
An examination of, applicants for
positions a3 industrial Inspectors' of
tfie
'
board of health will be held in

the}Mission high "school at Eighteenth
and Dolores streets at 1 o'clock Satur-
day^afternoon." September 14. The ques-
tions will\u25a0 include a general

"
knowledge

of duties covering the. laws and ordi-
nances and: the practical work, thewriting,of reports and special experi-
ence had.previously In:similar work.Applications for this examination must
be: filed;personally in the office of the
civil service, commission, 1714 "Webster
street, before 5 o'clock Thursday after-
noon, September 5.

'

•CIVILSERVICE 'EXAMiarATIOX

The new cadet received his. prelim-
inary training at Übe California school
of mechanical arts (Lick school) and
graduated ,in the! class,' of,1905.' He
entered the ;;University .of

-
California

and; has been .;prominent- In college,
social and fraternal -life. He is a mem-
ber of the Theta Delta Chi fraternity.
Captain A..J. Bowley of the regular
army, is a brother of the new ap-
pointee.

•;\u25a0 iFreeman IW. Bowley,;son • of Captain
F. L. Bowles, 'civil -war "veteran;,-' and
Mrs..Flora :E.vßowley,of this city, has
been appointed to West^Polnt. :

Bowley .went east :this summer, and
while .^visiting- in Washington was ap-
pointed : .alternate -by Congressman
Hayes.. ,Bowley's principal resigned
afterward and Bowley was appointed
and ordered to report at;once. ;

Freeman TV. Bowley is the second son
of Mrs. Bowley to;receive a "West Point
commission. -\u25a0\u25a0-•'-"

IMPROVISED QUAKES
FOR SCARING OF WIFE
GROUND FOR DIVORCE
TAibcrt;W::Baumeister a Stu- !

COURT FREES WOMAN

rHears Testimony as to Va-
rious. Methods of Torture

She Underwent
'
itemarkable Ingenuity in devising r..

flnements"'of cruelty characterize Albert
TV. Baumeister. according to the testi-
mony of his wife, Gertrude, who -was
granted a.divorce by.Judge Sturtevant
yesterday...
'•- THe would come into the bedroom
late at night, when Iwas asleep," aha
told-the court, "and. grasping the foot
of the -bed. would shake it

"
violently,

giving me a*terrific fright, aa X'would
believe It to be an earthquake. Then
he would stand In tho corner of th»
room and _\u25a0 flash- a bowieknife in each
hand." .They-.gleamed In the dark and
Iwas terribly frightened. WAile ha
was flashing the knives he would grovl
like-a bear. Another thing he would
do to terrify me was to stand In front
of the mirror, pretending to slash his
throat. with a razor- He would mak*
passes^at his neck, turning his bead
from side •to side, muttering all . tho
while. Til do it this side;;no. not" this
side, the other side.'"

Mrs. Baumeiater testified that on a
number of occasions she and her sis-
ter -

had been so terrified by her eccen-
tric husband, that they.have slept on
the back steps 'or In the bathroom with
the door locked. /W. W. Davidson, who
appeared for the -woman, said that
Baumeister sometimes chased his wlf«
out'of the house with a sword.' They
were married In Baumeister 13
an electrlcian m employed* formerly by
the Spring Valley water company as
book keeper.

Four other divorces were granted by
Judge Sturtevant yesterday. Hanna E.
Sharp obtained a legal separation from
Max Sharp. Sharp kept a small store,
and the wife testified that it was his
habit to throw boxes of shoes, sus-
penders and shirt waists at her.

•The
'"

remaining three ,cases werer
Annie M. Peterson against August Pe-
terson, cruelty; Albina '. Welnsteltx
against Morris

'
.'Welnstein. desertion :

Mary E. Markham against Walter S.
Markham, failure to provide.

Suit for divorce was filed yesterday
by Ernestine Murray against Thomas
Murray on the ground of desertion.

Because .her husband had an un-
pleasant habit of awakening her at 1
o'clock in the morning, insisting upon
her going out with him to eat at a res-
taurant, and while on the way howling
wildlylike an Indian, Mr*.. I.oretto
Powers waa granted a divorce by Judg*

Graham from Charles A. Powers, a sa-
loon keeper, of 300 Precita avenue.

ItIs presumption to say you haven't
a mind of your own. yet that Is what U
said to you when you ask for an ad-
.vertlsed article and are offered a sub-
stitute by your dealer.

SITES TJHITED RAILROADS
—

Suit w»»
brought *«»fa»t the '.United Railroads winranr
yesterday -by Frank B. del Carlo, through bi*
guardian. Frank del Carlo.- for *20.000 as com-
pensation for Jnjnrie*,suffered In• a ear collision
on,J« b<>»n 34^1007. -.-.- -.-,.'...'.;... ; \u25a0\u25a0 ...

r.-^W. BOWLEY, WHO HAS BEEN AP-. POINTED TO-: A, WEST ..POINT ..CADET--
SHIP. . . .- .

Freeman W. Bpwley-Be-
cpm^GadaatWbtPoint.

MilitaiyAcademy

stralu them from
"
using the names

•"Original Gaelic Dancing Club" ;and
"Gaelic Dancing Club." .Kelleher was
president of the plaintiff organization

. from its establishment •in November,

v l9Ol. until December 12. 1905. when, ac-
cording to the complaint, he without
proper cause adjourned .a meeting

\u25a0 called to elect officers. Officers were
nevertheless elected by the raenibers.
but the state board of the Gaelic league
of California declared the election void.
On February 5, 1907, another election
\u25a0was held, but Kelleher failed to attend
the meeting, of. which he was notified.
The complaint says, he associated-him-
self with the others named and they as-
sumed the name Gaelic dancing club. \u25a0

CLUB REPUDIATES KKLI.KHF.n

. The Gaelic dancing club, a corpora-
tion, yesterday filed suit against Joseph
P. Kelleher, James Barry, P. J..Rellly,
P. J.. Madigan. R. J. McKlem, Daniel
Cotter. Sadie Kerwin and others to re-

A beautiful specimen of hand em-
broidery on silk is now on exhibition
In a window of the "City, of Paris"
Dry Goods company, showing that our
Native Sons are not hesitating to place
their hope in the future of the Golden
City. .

The National parlor No. 118, whose
banner was destroyed in the conflagra-
tion, will turn out on Admission day
•with a brand new one all hand em-
broidered and the exact reproduction
of the old one

—
and even handsomer,

if possible.
Mrs. J. Ansot of the art section: of

the "City of Paris" has spared neither
time nor expense to produce this piece
of most artistic needlework and has
succeeded beyond a doubt.

The emblem of the parlor being the
national colors, the front of the banner
represents two beautiful American
flags gracefully draped under a flying
eagle of gigantic size, surrounded by
a score of golden stars, partly hidden
*>y tlj« top piece bearing the Inscrip-
tion, "National Parlor No. 118," the
reverse bearing the words. "Instituted
Jan. 12. 1888." in golden bullion; also
a handsomely embroidered -grizzly bear,
almost life f1z«», that tends to make. lt
one of the richest and most beautiful
banners that -will be carried through
the line of marrh In San Jose at. the
celebration of Admission- day.

J.
"

J. Costigan, proprietor of an em-
ployment agency, appeared before the
board to answer charges preferred by
the Italian consul through the latter's
secretary, C. A. Casamyto, in behalf of
six Italians, who accused Costigan of
accepting their money and failing to
provide the jobs which they had been
promised. Costigan said that a misun-
derstanding was bound to arise occa-
sionally when dealing with foreigners
who did not understand English, but
asserted that -whenever there was a
mistake the laborer got his fee back.
Th*> case was taken under advisement.

Charges were preferred against Pa-
trolman E. F. Lawrence, who was ac-
cused of beating R. Garnell in the
Potrero and taking papers from his
pocket. Patrolman H. R. Smith was
charged wjth drinking while on duty.
Their cases willbe heard next week. £

Patrolman E. T. Davey. who fired a
shot at C. A. Reynolds after a quarrel
last July, was before the commission
and wanted to resign, but was not per-
mitted to do so. He will have to stand
trial before the board on charges of
assault with a deadly weapon and dis-
orderly conduct. The case will come
up next week.

A long conference between the
members of the commission and
,Mayor Taylor was held prior to
the session, but no permanent chief
was selected. Acting Chief Ander-
son persists in his refusal to serve per-
manently, though he has been impor-
tuned to do so. Illness in his family
prevents him from assuming the addi-
tional responsibilities that attach to the
chiefs office, and as soon as the com-
mission and the mayor agree on his
successor Anderson will return to his
duties In the Mission station. He ex-
pressed himself pleased yesterday at
the action of the commission In restor-
ingCaptain Mooney to his old position.

Captain Mconey was called from his
work along the red jlight district of
Golden Gate avenue and adjoining-
streets, which he had only just begun
when he was dismissed on charges of
speaking 111 of the commissioners and
former Chief of Police Dlnan.

C&ptain John Mooney got his old job
back yesterday. The police . commls-
.«-ion«rs repudiated the action of the dn-
posed Schmitz board and announced at
yesterday's meetiflg that the zealous
police officer would appear for duty, this
morning at the Bush street station Jn
command of Company E. The comrnls-
Fioners, however, decided that the cap-
tain had been guiltyof Injudicious con-
duct and had been. indiscreet in his re-
marks, for which the old board "broke"
him, but It was the judgment of the
new board that dismissal from the serv.
ice was excessive punishment. Besides
It was Intimated that it would be poor
policy to. punish Captain' Mooney by
dismissal, because
wocld Inflict injury to the department
In the loss of a captain who had
showed himself not afraid to do his
duty, even though he offended the mem-
bers of a corrupt administration. How-
ever, itwas the judgment of the 'board
that Captain Mooney should be repri-
manded for the offense. The reprimand
'nil!be administered at the next meet-
Ing of.the police commissioners.

Anderson Refuses to Become
Permanent Chief of the

Police Department

TO BE REPRIMANDED

Commission Puts Zealous
Officer Back at Bush

Street Station

CAPTAIN MOONEY IS
REINSTATED IN HIS

FORMER COMMAND

ir.The surgeon' *wrote ailetter
petitioning ;• the.:• board T;for.--an :,oppor •\u25a0\u0084
tunlty.'-to redeem "\;'He \u25a0*atf
trlbuted this

'
flight'Ito

*
the;nervous ,co'n-

ditlon>i^of.X'his.^mindl; and £body. He"
promised >J never P, to:run/,away: from3 a
sickroom A again ~\ no \u25a0" matter J how.? many
infected vpatients jmightybe tossing;?-on'
the! r.| cots,-, and :assured' the Iboard = that
he \would!ln' all>other^pkrtlculars \u25a0< da-.'
port *;himself like]aVdoctor. ::

-
'-,'.. ;*'.•

y_ThVboard:appointed- Dr.'*"A:'A.'O'Neill
warden*/ ofi-tthe "courily, hospital, 'C..' W.
Bauer;'; chemist ,Vat )] a, \'.salary;of>'\u25a0 1160.;'a
month, rC. ,T. Hoytiassistant !chemist \at
$100 < aimqnth ;and 'H. Hackman 'vand
.W. hRoper ;cooks' Jat ithe'ialrnshbuse? \u25a0

lege: withdrew,- Its staff from-the xourity
hospital- because ithe 'college is- to;.be
removed -';to: Lbsf"Angeles.-** "• • -*; '

:ir'''- \u25a0\u25a0'.

- Dr.-Arthur HV,Rainstein, the young;
interne "in theI;city1 arid"icounty;'-ho's^
pital/:;,who was .'dismissed {"from r the
service last Monday .of"/'moral
cowardice," was -given i\back .his ZJob
yesterday, .by,' .the

*:board
-
of. ..health!

Reinetein was-accused of 'running away
from';,the

"
institution a~ patient

there Xwas \afflicted jwithXaniInfectious
nialady.Tand the,youhgrsurgeon;hadino
disposition to beja^heror.'But' the ;docr

tor '̂was given
-
another "chance vyester-

Young; Interne :iPromises :-- to \ Stick
:; 'Despite Deserting From Fear •

1 of Infection

DOCTOR WHOiFLED;FROM
WARDS^IS- REINSTATED

..The-abbe will-speak, lrn".French in
Sacred Heart' hallffat,"Fell,arid FillmoreV
tomorrbw; evening .uriderj the \u25a0auspices

ofHhe. fathers lof> th'e"£Frenc.h \u25a0Catholic
church )on.Biish street. ;

'
Tuesday even-

ingfhe ;',wlll•speak^bjsf ore1the fKnights

of on 'the'- causes leading up
to;.the present ;conflict.";'. •-.'

.Abbe Felix Klein, in.a lecture in
Sacred. Heart Jiall last evening, -gave an
outline ;ofrthe^'ebntest^vbetweeri ;the
church and state in France.

•
Itwas, he

said, difficult for Americans .- to.under-
stand^ how a number of really: good
cltlzeris could ;refuse' to 'obey .Hhe Maw
as 'the FrenchTchurch 'people ihad done.1

While 'the government ;. Int.the
States had only^the rightidelegated' to
It by'the pedple,'ithe~ French Vgqvernf
ment" takes"; the ;attitude ;that|the :s.tate
is the source of all rights, and that the
people must.- consider alt-rights ;not
taken' away from! them ,as? gifts.•.;
.The speaker -drew Ja' graphic picture
of .the preserit; church conditions in
France. A:large audience was present.
Abbe Klein '.: was % introduced, by Rev.'
Henry,l. Stark,rC.S.7P. A;musical: en-
tertainment '.was \given in* connection
withHhe, lecture. ...." *-'..\u25a0'.' '\u25a0_.-, \u25a0..'.

'
.;-.':.;? '\u25a0.:.--\u25a0\u25a0;

Large Audienc^i in Sacred

\u25a0^ Heart Hall Is ToioV of
Church and State

ABBE KLEIN LECTURES
ON CONTEST IN FRANCE

* .John
*'
Gascon, a former partner. of

Rubio,; was suspected of,ithe crime,
as •the men were known to havetquar-
reled.: Due': to the efforts '\u25a0 of:Patrolman
Roca, Gascon .was located' late, last
night:in;his shack at the top of Tele-
graph hill and; placed in custody. .- :

"

:The police "do not.believe him guilty,
as. "-his companion in the -shack .''says
that^Gascon catne- home early Wednes-
day,night and'i went; with;him to;.work
at ;a^Market: street restaurant/ iVßoces
is.thought ;\u25a0 to\be a degenerate ;by; the
police jarid V'they believe :they will be
able toifastenHhe guilt upon: him... \u25a0\u25a0"/

V: •Roqes r:;says c he. saw ..his: friend
\u25a0Wednesday ,'r night and that ,he %

:'had
about; s.loo; on his person. : Of that sum
Rpces '. admits >Rubio ,gave c him;s2s.; A
pistol

'

v foundf strapped :tb>- the; body .of
the^dead man was empty, ofJcartridges|
;but^i.Roces / had.' three; '.in."his .pocket"
when arrested . that 'exactly fitted the
weapon.y; y .. '.'- \ \u25a0 \.;

•' ;\u25a0'.

;At the! city.prison lie declared he;had
cut his thumb. while sharpening arazor
ands that Vthe vbloodstalns ;' were ;due -to
that jacciderit.i: The police do not be-
Heve;hlm. v.=j; . '

:
;;''.'-.' \u25a0'. '''.:

-.'Notwithstanding his -protestations, he
was

'
arrested tby,Detectives iTaylor, and

Braig andjaccused "of the*murder.v;On
his .-vest SjWas =a;'spot'.jOf "blood,.a crim-
son spot'; stained his shirrt and a. splash',
of blood on ;his_watch charrii were' the
evidences against; him. ;'\u25a0\u25a0'..\u25a0 '\u25a0. '-'.['\u25a0.• '\u25a0:.':'.\u25a0''. \u25a0

f;^ "Oh,;my, friend; '\u25a0 my friend," he cried,
"who could. have done this?" '»/ . :'-\u25a0-"

/Alfred -Roces';Va barter,,' and, former
friend;of, the murdered

'man, was ,pass-
ing ;the' lot-on #his way 'to

-
his t shop ?at

815,;Paclflc street, and was 'shown the
b0dy.. ...;.;;.:,^.--7 :".- \u25a0. -:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ;: i': '\u25a0 ''J,''-/Ji<!?

-
\The

- slashed . and . lifeless"": body:, of
Francis }Rwbio,Ta Spanish laborer, who
HyedS at'.,9l4 iPacific -.street, -was (found
yesterday "morning about, B,o'clock? in a
vacant .^lot":in,Jackson ,street
Powell Jarids Mason, by George I,'Ayers;
of:3006 \u25a0 Pierce street .and R*.J. 7 Galvln
ofy 931 \u25a0*• Myrtle>street." "Oakland. ;'Near
the •:body;v was '^fourid;a notched ? and
broken _ razor covered ,,wlth' blood "arid
two.' handkerchiefs saturated with'
blood. >..v'.^^.' \u25a0

'- \u25a0'. '„\u25a0' \u25a0'-
":''".'..;,". ':"• \u25a0•'.':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ReyolyeirJ Are Found in
:pocket of Friend

Bullets Fitting Dead Man's

ROBBERY IS

Notched Razor- Found Near
Man's Slashed Body

Rouses ;Police

SPOTS ON VEST CAUSE
ARREST OF BARBER ON

FOUL MURDER CHARGE

> Notice name and 'signature of Dr.' Slegert when
you buy AaKostura .Blttera.T Valuable stomachic.

•

AGED"WOMAN ,HURT
Mrs.\M.rX-^Moxey,

'
an waged

livingat 1397,sElllS;street,' was' thrown
from theY platform*"of Jan', east-bound
Ellis *:car -;\u25a0 yesterday iat

:iMarket
andl?; Kearny^.^streets^jf: and \u0084; suffered
numerous yaceratibns]ariiaibruises.Vvße^
cause] of^her jfeebleness the ? injuries are
serious.' ,>'~:'•'\u25a0-/ -Z;.i- '^•\u25a0.'.""•r'."''.,-* -'- •---'• ;:-.-:-.

;';Aver;states that !on primary/electiori"
day

'
\u25a0Deviney, xvh6/2he \unders tarids,* is

captainlofi the- pickets,*, appeared ;ln> an
election booth ,near} the.saloon' and

'
read

the :court's^order*iri': a 'sneering'rrian-
ner.--He* says ;also* that:he'«is"-informed
Cornelius stated; the^nextV;ihing'vihe
would *ber restrained /from /doing Cwas
eating. '>^.Tveitmoe,V McCartliy}and /Cor-^
nellus, r. Aver says,'' >have* directed|.De-

:

virieyvandy Stamp % to"pay :no
to the court's order. ;His, saloon' is? still
picketed,; and he 'declares .that people"
are prevented from 't-ntc-ririg/the; place.

There': is ;already before /Judge. Stur-
tevarit an -application .for' apermanent
injunction against Hhe*carme'n'B<; union?
the :labor:' council : and -

the •','; building
trades ;Vcouncil.'. This new; move by
Aver is.separate :.from that. « \u25a0

\u25a0 /
-'

(In:a.lengthy affidavit, filed yesterday
JamesiH?'.'' Aver.;. ai; Kentucky.V< street
saloonman, vthat*P. tH.v Mc-
Carthy,\O.iA-V Tveltmoe,-. Richard ?Cor^
nellus. John VDevlney ?and "John"? Stamp
have defied:the* temporary order; lssued
on fAugUßt \u25a0;13vrestraining '.them j from
continuing the -"boycott*;onv his ;\u25a0 saloon.
Hefasked that ;they.; be "cited to

'
appear,

before Uhe 'court and ,showf'cause r vrhy,
theyißhouldinotj.be, punished- ;.: ;

ASKS COURTJTO PUNISH
:fBUNION MEN FOR;DEFIANCE

Saloonman^ Says "\u25a0His:Place ,Is}Pick-
\u25a0.\ eted Despite ;Order Restrain- ;

; . v;ing Unionists '\u25a0.'

Angered at alleged aspersions .cast!
upon his character -in an- article written
by George -Kerinari ;!arid published !in*
McClure's ;jMagazino,; .for ,, \u25a0'September,'
Jeremiah

-F.'jDlnari^; ex-fchlef ;bf *police,\\
called atithe,bondIand(warrarit,clerk's
oftlce ;-yesterday!i'm6riilng, ;and
for.a .warrant for]the' arrest 'of -Kennan
bnTa'chargeiof.crfmlnamibelr:; :.;;:..;:
-Assistant'Tßorid vand ,,Warrant Cleric

Lreyy l[wrote ;\ou t \ the ... "complaint .:.~and
Dinah-; took;It< away twith '-himJ without
swearing "to

"

it;before ia? police* judge/
Hersald- heiwantedUb'thinkHt^oyerstill
today,Twhen he^probablyiWouldrsweaKto*
itTandjalso;to]a^warrant^fdr|the/arrest
of Colonel McClure,^ the publisher, of.the
magazine.",-;, .'-''v *\u25a0 ';f.•;?\u25a0':-.%;', £\u25a0>. :'->:^;;'"-\u25a0'''/_
v"l."am{'determined to punish this man
Kennan,',V sald|the.ex-chlef. "Whatjhe
publishes^about* me '"-,is >, untrue; .'Idefy
him to proved his3 statements in court,
where he will'have. the chance.""* :

Former^ Police Chief Takes • Away
Unsigned Warrant to

'

"Think:M
It Over"':Until-Today . \u25a0

-

DINANIMAYrASK ARRESTS OF
-

KENNANrON^LIBEL:CHARGE

The packers are ;*standing to their
contracts with' the growers, and -under
a .temporary! dispensation .from \Wash 1

ington are continuing' to preservC; the
fruit

-
in? ar.wholesome 'manner .'and ex-

porting the acceptable food .:products as
heretofore^ All.will feel* relieved," they
say, when the;- government, removes the
exacting conditions -of an *-ili;advised
ruling. .-;''•'" ."-/\u25a0\u25a0.' *'•'/';\u25a0\u25a0 ;'-'; '-' V-

"The result of their work,willbe a
report to Washington, which, it-. is
hoped, will:ameliorate the conditions
imposed- by the enactment Qf rule ? 7?,
which;threatened -. great , loss to.the
growers: and packers of California by.
limitingthe quantity- of sulphur which
could be used in preserving* the: fruits
to- an amount far: less than was'neces-;
sary to keep • them and less .. than the
amount allowed-in any other, country
in the world.

- '
*r -.' -

;

That the problem of fruit sulphur-
Ing willreceive Immediate and adequate

attention from the United States gov-

ernment was, made apparent yesterday
when Manager Arthur R.Briggsof the
California state board ~of trade re-
ceived a telegram from Secretary Wil-
son of the department of- agriculture
announcing that he had dispatched the
best experts In the bureau of chemistry
to !this state, to study- the question at
close, range. The experts -."will-work. In
conjunction with Prof. M. E.iJaffa of
the state university arid -'Federal
Chemist fJould, stationed on the Pa-
cific coast.

to Examine Merits of Local
Packers* Claims .

Experts on Way From Washington

WILL STUDY SULPHURING \u0084

FRUIT AT CLOSE RANGE

About .9 o'clqck in the evening a
pistol shot was heard from Hyde's
room in the Union house at Wash-
ington. and Sansome, streets, and ;"it
was found that he :had sent a .bullet
through his brain. He was 39 years
of age. -.It is believed that he has rela-
tives in Stockton. \u0084

Before E. E. Hyde decided to shuffle
off his mortal coil last' evening v he
penned a note in which he told .some-
thing of hlmlelf and-rwhere some -of
his relatives might b»:found, tBut he
came to the conclusion

%that he would
die as he had lived for several weeks,
a mystery to all those about him. .He
therefore, held the • note to the gas
flame, and all was consumed but the
fragment he had held Inhis fingers, on
which remained the word "goodbye."

E. E. Hyde -Shoots Himself
in His Room at the

Union House

BURNS FAREWELL NOTE
BEFORE TAKING LIFE

Miss Campbell .... Is '-\u25a0 the charming
daughter of District Attorney James H.
Campbell of Santa Clara county and is
a great favorite With the" 'younger
social set .in San Jose. She is spend-
ing the summer with her parents? at
Seabright near this city.

'

Brix, who swam . over the same
course, went out beyond the buoy until
he had passed from Monterey bay into
the broad Pacific. Both made record
breaking swims and neither was
fatigued from the- trying exertion.
Both swimjners were accompanied by

the boat, which goes with all who at-
tempt to cover a long course, but
jielther reeded the assistance of -the
craft.

SANTA CRUZ, Aug. 29.—Miss Maude
Campbell, a beautiful young woman
from San" Jose was pronounced the
champion woman swimmer of the sum-
mer camp yesterday, and H. H. :Brix.
a wealthy oil owner <from Fresno, ", won
first place among the male swimmers.
Miss Campbell swam out to the whist-
ling buoy, three miles from the line of
breakers that rollup on the beach. •

Special by Leased Wire to The Call

MISS MACTDEf CAMPBELL. WHO CAPTDRES
SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIP FOE WOMEN
AT SANTA CEUZ.

\u25a0; The ,case 1will.be resumed \u25a0,next "Tues-
day at 2 o'clock. -UsSS&B&SB -•' ''"'\u25a0

IThe- other, witnesses 'called '.were'; Ser-
geant'J. N.:Gane, \u25a0 Sergeant *J..'N.f

-
Loth--'

rop, C. C.;Dawson, -
a." cook,.John ,Mills,

a.teamster, ,Frank ;So Meredith, "a Iteam-ster,"Private \u25a0J.'j.W.'Aberriethy] arid iSer-Ji Ser-Jgeant; Henry 'Guthr;all;'ofwhorii' were
stationed at Fort Baker during,the time
that > Jones i::preferred

-
his

-
charges

against Gridley.1
-

'. Colonel '\u25a0 Marsh ';agal n>took :a',hand ;in
the , proceedings.;, and'., asked • question
after lot the indifferent-; wit-;
nesses. >;'Judge :Nugent J also
asked' many rquestions. : \u25a0

The captain admitted '• that he •lost his
temper frequently:; withV*Jones,; .who,'
he.
:asserted, iwas sulky,*and;domineer-

ing, and:that.; he Iw^as- compelled itoTuse
forcible language :to;compel £Jones ,7to
carry, out his orders.' yiCap tain-^Qlark
denied that" there j-was* anything* "of- a
malicious attack {on? Jones 'on 'his, part."
He;said,that \he. was -.'simply doing

'
his

duty;to protect Grindley, who :he con-
sidered had been

'
accused .unjustly.' f.^'A-

Clark testified that he" did this for
the!reason that, lie'wanted -to;avoid5 an
army scandal Ifpossible. :He said'itliat
Jones was married and had a family
and that it ?was outof conslderatlori;for
,them that he" made '/the-Vrfquest* to - the
inspector. Clark radded;that he'dJd^not
appoint" J«ries as /commissary^ because
he iwas his choice of an officer; for:that
position.V^but V because

-
there •; was no

other, officer available. , ; .. ::

Captain Clark said; that months ago,
at ."the time;- "Jones preferred the
charges :against ,Grindley,-;- he, Clark,
delved deeply into,tlie' case, ;and jjwhen
he^found. the {condition of affairs
went u to the -, inspector' genera^ arid
asked that instead- of ordering a court
martial >to .:the defendant- the
Inspector 'should ;ask -for .as= board .to
examine :quietly sergeant's : ac-
counts. .^ The inspector thought \:dif-
ferently. and. the court martial was or-
dered forthwith/^S^^S^^SSS^feS^^S^

Captain Clark admitted, that^he was
riot on friendly.terms "with:Lieutenant
Jones, and only spoke to}him ,when' his
duties- compelled' h.UH. to do soJ ;;*. .-^

Then, the comriiaflOant": said that /tie
was convinced fully^that 'Grindley was
not' guilty/ of the,, charges preferred
against him ;^by ;Jones,/. and .that for
that reason he ;had :decided •"to;take

'
a

hand in the. case, and! give the'defend-
ant all/ the support \u25a0\u25a0 he could.V;Clark
saldtthat' he; had, investigated-.the" case
fully?and ;that \u25a0he 'knew ; the charges
brought -.":, by \u25a0"'• Jones :;were •' absolutely
falsc'To prove, his assertions he pro-
duced a number :of affidavits
tiatlng what heVsaid.'ibut] these .were
ruled jout by, the^ court. , v

At this point. Colonel Marsh, the
chief of the board, asked if the defense
were attemp ting:to •iiripeach • the ,testi-
mony of Lieutenant" Jones. \u25a0»; Attorney

Treat for:the defense replied quickly,
that Itwas his intention so .to do. :

.Captain- Clark's ;appearance on 1 the

stand ended ithe calm monotony of:the
court martial. A". murmur' of surprise

Issued from.the lips of the members of
the "court themselves.-; Clark : began

with;the assertion that at Fort Baker
Jones was; not .regarded by.his brother
officers as a man of truth. •

.!

Itxwas Captain Henry, B." Clark, the
commandant at Fort;Baker when Jones
and -,Grindley were:in-,charge of, tho
commissary there, .who made plain why.

it, was .that Grindley never felt. -
the

onerous posltionVof a;raan faclng-seri-'
ous charges; why -he was never impris-
oned nor- even "guarded and.why,he al-~
ways smiled when, the possibility of Ali
catraz, the Devil's island of military
malefactors, or Fort

-
Leavenworth arid

the Iloss •of .his; chevrons, were sugf
gested. Captain .Clark believed Grind-
ley to,be, innocent,, Jones guilty,"and:re-.
gretted havingto say so before a court
martial only?because Jones has a wife
and children, who willfeel bis disgrace
keenly. *He said that 1he .regarded "Jones
as an" Ananias 'andithat -brother.'of-
ficers harbored the. same opinion. Jones,

in fact, was* a. pariah in oflicers', row.
But through all the .testimony Captain
Clark rendered ;there was neither, af-
firmation nor derilaljOf a counter charge
that, this ostracism' was due" to the. fact
that Jones \rose from the* ranks and
never,had a day in his lifeat the school
at "West Point., . . '\u25a0•; \u25a0/',''

" '
"With a; suddenness that

'surprised
even, those who had been "expecting,;it
for, months,;' the;;scandal', so ;; long^im^
pending- over; the former !administration
of the Fort Baker.commissary depart^;
merit broke yesterday! afternoon, during

the session of the jcourt, martial jwhich
is trying SergeantCharles ".Grindley,'the
man charged by:Lieutenant .Thomas A.
Jones ;wlth embezzlement and; falsify-
ing the supply accounts at* the artillery
post.' .From, enllsted^/man.'to: commis-
sioned officer the-accuslng finger ? was
turned,; and; Lieutenant .Jones,' who; as
the prosecution's pjjhclpal witness sad-
dledIthe\l9 \u25a0 tjrrriilnal counts (upon \u25a0'. the
commissary sergeant the other day,' felt
the burden of the charges thrown upon
his own shoulders 'yesterday, as -he
faced his superior officer in the witness
chair. % i

'
"-. .-.•- "

!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...'
:"

\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0 ':. -.\_

SENSATION: IN 'TRIAL
Ostracism; of Army Leader

\u25a0 IsExplained by'Friend ~ C
of the Defendant

Captain 'Clark Depicts) the
Prosecutor of Sergeant*

• as a Defamer *

REVEALS SCANDAL BY
ACCUSING LIEUTENANT

OF BEING A PERJURER

. '. .. t
. .. \u25a0 \u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0.:'\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0.. • \u25a0•.--- \u25a0\u25a0:-- :.

- '. "•. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•./. ;.•\u25a0;\u25a0 r
- '\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"'*»\u25a0•\u25a0 -.->.-\u25a0.

Swimming TitleIsMm by
San Jose Society Girl
on Six Mile Courses

\PRESS 'CLUB-;ELECTS OFFICEKS
:.'t'XtCtliefannual election' of.officers iof
,the jPress ]yesterday.?.the"? following
'were' chosen l? foW the"coming,year:'T.\V.
IBonnet,-.** president; ;?Eugehe ::J.;:, Davis,
vice? president;/J.'-W.'TScott,. secretary;

'James 'Ai-'Carey,^ treasurer; *
li.\u25a0 J.: Stell-

Jihah,'i'lib'ra'rlanr'.':::s'"i; -; r, . N y^-v"
Herbert}!CHThompson,'- EV:F. \u25a0;: O'Day,

:Arno 1DoBoh;\Si'A.^T.*:{Vv"oodi'iW." \ Q.;\u25a0 Taf-J
rflnderjand; Ralph *Renaud-were? elected
'directors. 1":5v-

' '
;;;-'-";;;-'-" ?.'•" '•\u25a0'-'\f*i

I".
'
Consul General

-Knowles .communi-
cated ;with »the

'
state department\at

Washington ;and the Vmatterjwas ,'rei
ferred 'to; Commissioner of Immigra-
tion, Hart North j'for "\u25a0• Investigation..
North;.detailed ";Secret ";Service Agents
{Richard H.\Taylor \u25a0 and Harry> M.,l Mof-'
jfitt-\u25a0 and -they caught j'Caranica," alias
J'ljuolanpf,"^at'vthe- postoffice Wednes-

arrested ;him.': .
«i4^Worklngl,.wlth c -Postofflce Inspector

\u25a0 James VO'Connell,^.Taylor, -;and*;Moffitt
searchedi.Cara*nica'siroom"rat)lS4l "Ellis
streets and ,lfound- many letters which
had :

-money orders. They
learned, .4they,*say, that 7;Caranica /had
as ? confederate ,'A:"D.'lEconomxi, who >is

\u25a0 at ;"inith» Lane -hospital.; under
[\u25a0treatment ;. for%]appendicitis. -;:.Wedne»-
.'day*simailjcbritained \ nunierous :letters
addressed i.to . In \u25a0 the»e";let-
ters!were orders aggregating $306. .."He
admittedithat "he .'-had Vpreviously^ re-
ceivJedi^s7BoJ

edi^s7Bo, J, and^nohe -of-. his /victims
ever Jgot .a

'
ticket from ',Roumania '.to

San? Francisco. ..;.: He "turned 5all*of J.the
money loverrto ;*his icaptors/ Caranica
was, ;formerly..aiwaiter in the :Palace'
fsrmV'i:,:-:. r>;'-oiii>'^;?j V •;. '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:'•:/,; \u25a0

JThe -advertiser in his; reply ,gave: a
glowing.'account:" of the prospect in
San \ Francisco, dwelt on the Joy ;of :h!gh
wages .and "short ;:hours^ and , requested
his correspondent: to 'send ,him -$12 by
postal* money .order, together with. the
postbffice jreceipt/ for,;, the money. In
return Jhe Iwould* guarantee ,' to
&-,5116" ticket \u25a0 for $52 and would per-
mit thft' lmmigrant _to;pay.; the remain-
ing $40 'ofUhe $52: atithe rate* offs4 -a
month fafter \u25a0he ,had obtained employ-
ment. .;J • "

\u25a0Caranlca, calling . himself "D. Lu-
cianotJ - agent railroad: and navlsra-
tion," > and giving his' address as box

352," San £Francisco, put -an advertise-
ment ;In

*
:th"e Universal, >a newspaper

published In Bucharest, -Roumanla,

stating that laborers and artisans were

iin^great demand In San Francisco and
offered;; toVobtain half, fare and ,guar-
antee'?steady' employment to all .Rou-
manians who,would, agree to make the
IJourney^' IHorace

"
E.\ Knowles, :"Amer-

ilean V'consul :y general .'at
'Sanala,;" Rou-

manian .. saw '.the ;advertisement, ;sus-
pected fraud and sent "LuclanoY' a de-
coy^ letter.

Because of.their -'alleged connection
with a1a1cunning scheme to defraud Rou-
manian" laborers^ and artisans. P..Cara-
nlca,; a .waiter, is under arrest and A.

X>-• Econpmu, a cook,- willbe lodged in

a cell, the police say, as' soon as he

recovers from .an attack of
- appendi-

citis.' ,

Federal Authorities Arrest
Man Who Offered Low

Rates to Roumanians

WAITER'S SHREWD SCHEME
BRINGS HIM INTO TOILS

'
similar application for a writ of

mandate .was made.by Edwin R.;Zlon,
a.clerk in the tax collector's office, who
sought :to have^. the |.mayor. ;and isuper-
visors ;commanded to;put on v the ballot
proposed charter amendments .fixing
thejhours which public offices
shall -open .:as 9 '; a.T. ml

'
to: 4

p..m., giving;every city., employe an an-
nual;vacation; of not. less than 14 days,
allowing*!! Saturday half holiday and
providing•'

:thatV public . 'employes .em-
ployed by;the "day shall ,have

'
a" full

day's pay foi municipal or legal holi-
days. .

complaint;sets- forth' that there
Vas;-.filcd.-,October.Ul7,'-19.04, with; the
board \of>supervlsbrs,- a petition with
30,000 f signatures,' demanding that the
,bbardj, submit the^' amendments; to the
voters,^iNqy'eniber,7, ;1904, by an affirm-
ative % yoteVpf -. yX,' the '. supervisors S or-
dered the.amendments ;,so submitted, but
neglecte,dYarid refused ,to submit r them
at'the. election in*that month or there-
after.,-./A* second *\u25a0 request *,was made Vby
Roncovleri August -26 of this 'year, but
ho action' was taken

'by \u25a0 the board.

:;.Judge'Seawell granted an alternatlv-j
.writ**aria^ set;-2- ro'clock<: today '<for' the
defendajits tomake- answer. . .Tomorrow
is the .last«.dajv upon*:which .the:elec-
tlon,;maylbe advertised. >

.School .; Superintendent ; Roncoylerl
jcarflcd" but his ;.threat; yesterday ;t6; t6"sue
forlal.wrlt of \u25a0 mandate

-compelling the
supervisors to submit .to "the voters ;the
charter Vafriendments fixing:a tax ;levy
"of^at;least- Id*cents for; school pur-'
poses.V- -'Attorney'; S»;V.

•
Gostello . filed

with^th'ejcountyiclefk, soon after:the
office- ""complaint, \u25a0• in which
Mayor^Taylor .? and %the' •18 -isupervisors
were ;riamed\' as 'defendants, praying
that; the

1 superior -court
- ;order : the

amendments. /submitted. \u25a0•" "2.
'

Judge'Seawell Acts:Prompt-
; ,-v;ly,)That Law MayiBe ;':;.
\u25a0;>;•; - {Complied With' t

Tb BE HEARD TODAY

Superintendent Desires to
')::};F6rce Tax Amendment
•i Before vVoters .,-;

RONCOVIERI SUES FOR
WRIT AGAINST MAYOR
AND THE SUPERVISORS

PETITIONS IXI.VSOLTEXCT
".Petitions: In Insolvency 'w^re filed
yesterday in the United States district
court!as follows: U.C. Johnson, brake-
man, Oakland, debts $503. no assets;
C \u25a0 M..Burk.> paper ;hanger, Oakland,
debta :i|l,4so,jno;aaset«.i s,^^ 1̂1

gSt^iit-J?i—i^J

WHE\ SLEEPPAILS
Take Hor*ford'» Acid Phosphate

Half a teaspoonfulln half a glass of
water just 'before retiring brings re-
freshing sleep

-
-.-.-.:. •
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A Handsome Banner

I
JEWELERS AND DIAMOND

Are hows atVthelr,^ former^ location; -Van'Nes- y":[-avenue: at Sacramento atreet,:®^affißi^s*«SP&s^^*44^'*'
store.' and k^most

'
•,-\u25a0-; ;;;

'iciirefullyi;selected tstock iof;iDiamonds, '^f-pM
fandiJewelry,; they;are* prepared to:thelr,-^
Ipatrons Ipronounced;- advantages <lboth ;Ingrange Vj.
'-ofiselection'-and?prlces^"t-i -•;;""":;'; r>'"". ;'..'" -V."
v ?i?iare :always" courteously.; and

(AT THEIR FORMER LOCATION) \

VANNESS AT SACRAMENTO

I FRIDAY AND.^SATURDAY WE WILL
I CLOSE OUT^OURxENTIRE LINE OF CHIL-

I;, pren's WASHABLE DRESSES, sizes
I 8 TO-14 YEARS, IN WHITE AND COLORED ,
S FABRICS; MATERIALS MADRAS, ZEPHYRi
I V LINEN,REF ANDPIQUEI ?

1 Sale Prices ... ...$1.15 3^25, 4.75 5.50 7^6 fi \u25a0 former.Prices :;. 2.50 6.50 9.50 12.00 15.00
I Sale of GirlsVDresses— ages 2to 5 years,-;
I inone piece Russian effects, at the following |
I reduced prices: 3

I 75c— 95c
— $1.10

—
I $L25

— $1.65 — $1.85
I ;BOYS' COLORED KNICKERBOCK- }
II ERS, made of -chambfay and crash; regu- . f
I ;lar^prices $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. QC f

I Van
'

Ness at ßusk Street
V ::\u25a0\u25a0.., -'\u25a0-.^..\u25a0. :-

|
,
|
.- :
|

,|,

|

'
\u25a0:-,\u25a0-:\u25a0'\u25a0 . :.- .

|sUserthis advertisement as a j

I Jb ree \>ar 1icket to |

I ;'-\'-l:?:^ax&* Retuni p
ICome Simday i>rWeek Days by Appointment I
IIJSANVMATEp;

'

ELECTRIC— sth and Market; out Mission, j
| "every^ic; -minutes :Sunday— Get off at HUNTINGTON I
| PLACE;;orV':

" .; -, - - v $

J SOUTHERNI>PAtIEIC, 3d ami'TowTisehd'or 25thland '.Va-;. I
iIlencia,)lo:3o;a.^m^;ll :30 a! rn-'and-l :30 pljm.:-^

'

Jg Biiy/roun*d;tripjticicet to:San Bruno. J
IWe Refund iFaxe:on.Property '

Free Automobile 1

|3 $25-p6~wn,:ssVa^ Mbnth-^No Intere^-^No'T ?]
U 'Jmmedmte^'vPossessibn 1-^^ fj

I1ucker Keal t-state and ;lny. vo.|
IAllllnformationl Information —Maps —Views

—
Sent on Request |

THE CALL/iS
BRANCH OFFICES
Subscriptions and Advertise-
ments willbe received in San
Francisco at following offices :\u25a0

1«S1 FIIAMORE STREET
Open until 10 o'clock every night."

SlB VAX,NESS -AVENUEO
Parent's Stationery Store.
2200 FILLMORE STREET

Woodward's Branch.'
65S HAIGHT STREET

Christian's Branch.

SIXTEENTH ASTD MARKET STS. !. v, Jackson's Branch.
»T4 VALENCIA STREET.,.

Halliday's Stationery Store.,;
1108 VALENCIA STREET

Blake's Bazaar.
-'

SOU 16TH ST. COR. MISSION
International Stationery Store.^

3713 MISSION STREET
.The ;Newserie.


